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THE (lME up

The- revolutionary designs of the
Democratic plotters, as foreshadowed
by the POTTER .resolution, Were
brought to an unceremonious end on
Friday last by the introduction of
the ,following resolutiOn by Mr. Huu-
BARU, a 4epublican'member from 11-

.

linois. The motion was to suspend
the rules and adopt the resolution

' WuunEA..s, At the joint meeting:of the
two houses of the ..XLIVth Congress, con-
vened pUrstiant to law and the Constitu-
tion,' for the purpose of ascertaining and-
counting the votes for President and Vice-
President for the term commpeing March
4, I:..t";', on counting the votes Rutherford
B. Hayes was declared elected President.
itnd Wil ..iam A. Wheeler was declared
elected Vice-President • for such term ;'

therefore,
P(... red, That no subsequent Congress,

and neither House, has jurisdiction to re-
vise the action at such joint. meeting, and
any attempt by either House to annul or
disregaid such'action or the title to ofliee
-arhsing therefrom would tie revolutionary,
and is disapproved by this House.

The'thio•nwas SO " sudden-like,"c•
as -Pat would say, •that the Demo-
crats were entirely demoralized and
knew note what to do. They were
caught napping. Conscious that the
"investigation " has provenanentire
failure, and that the attempt to in-
terfet e with President Havnsr title
by the House was arousing public
indignation againstAir party, they.

,

were compelleil to -repudiate Mr.
PoTrEn's scheme andldeclare, almost
unanimously, that this' Congress has
no • right to undo the work of its
predecessor in counting 'the electoral
'vote, noright to confer original juris-
diction upon the Supreme Caurt in
the matter, Ito, right to create any
tribunal for \the purpose:of trying
the ease. ,Therecould scarcely be a
more .comprelierisive disavowal of
Mr. PUTTER'S letter:and of alFfilie de-
signs which his movement comprised.
If the. Democrats of the present
House mere usually bound by their
votes, such•a declaration could have
but one meaning. It .could mean
only this: That, either because the
revelations made to the POTTER Com-
mittee:are seen to have been wholly
ineffectual. and unimportant, or
because the liouest feeling of the
country- has shown itself in a way
that these men not dare disre-
gard, or both, they have been forced
into unwilling declaration 'that
there will 4 no attempt at relvolh-tion. It does not follow ,that they.
may not swallow their words just as
they have clone beforel At the open-
ing of' this investigation fifty Demo-
crats of the House repudiated their
own votes of four days before, and
shameles;:ly voted "No" where they
bad voted "Yes." But Friday's vote
is -so sweeping, and the declaration

. is so explicit, that it would seem: to
require.more than-Democratic audac-

_ ity to reverse them. •

- • Following this emphatic deelara-
. tiOn carne the report of the Judiciary
pommittee,on-the same subject, which
ie c-on(lopsol in this.resolutioti:

that the iwo houses of the
• NLIVth pacing counted the

votes east for President and Vice-Presi-
dent of the Vitited Statrs, and having de.
clarcil ituthe.rford B. Hayes and WOlism
A. Wheeler to be duly elected President
and Vice•President, •there is , no power in
any subsequent ('i.ngtess to reverse tliat
declaration, nor can any such power be
exercispd by the courts of the .United
Elates, or any othce.ltribunal that Con-
greas can.ereate under the Constitution.

Were it not for the past infidelity
of the Democratic party the country'
might - repose in the assurance-that
the.Presidential title question is now

iirmanently settled, bnt.the record
of that party is such as to arouse the
gi;avest apprehensions; and perfect
safety rests only in its complete over-
throw.' Let the lovers-of peace :and
go9d government work to this &lA.

• .WE have had a year and athalt -of
the TimiEs tight, and the country is
asked to devott..4- to .it some three
years or so additional, for the, grafi-
ileation of trying, to make:aPresiftnt
out of a man %Vito._ wasn't honest
enough to pay his • income tax,and-
who trie'd 'to liuy up 'an electoral
cote in Or.egon. What .an exalted'
ideal of statesmanship I

Jr.is iTroposed to erect in Central
l'ark a statue of Mr. BRYANT, to be
placed near that of StAZZINI, the pn-

•of which was the indirect
cause of Mr. Bal.k.vr's de.4.th. Mayor
ELY, of• New York city, was, asked
to become treasurer'of the necessary
fund. aud to receive subscriptions of
five"cents and upwards. *.

annual session of ;the Grand
Lodge IA). G. T. was held in Wilkes-
Barre litst week. We ,hate not seen
tie proceedings. M. E. Cu 151.111tiCK., Ofthis county, was elecW one of the
licpiesenatives to the Grand Lodge
of the United States.

Tut :members of ,the Towanda
Greenback Club denmAinate the new
Club organized by the seceders the
"Democratic Greenback Club," and
we guess they are about correct, as
most of the members will vote for

' Tnk first session oflthe 45th Con-
gress sdjourued ye!terday afterpooti. able."

JEST RETRIBUTION.

The slave catchers of the .olden
time may now begin to repent of
their acts, particularly those who in-
dulged'in kidnapping, as,- by a de-
cision7.of an Ohio court, the party
thur.s forcibly- carried out of a free
into a slave State, and sold into
slavery, ha.s cause of action against
ttip kidnappers !for damages. A.
wc.)ln:an, thlis carried'?ut of Ohio and
sold into slavery, has recovered sev-
eral thousand dollars from her kid-
nappers, and the money will 'un-•
otiestionablY:be collected. What a
compensation this is, to be sue. I It
is the most terribte penalty yet in-.
flitted for_ the barbarous practices
of the slave power, and a'punislinient
of the agents of that institution,
which will no doubt make many a
slave catcher tremble for the 'conse-
Cluence .of acts which he believed had
long since been forgotten. In the
olden time, we had a gang of thcise

' Hounds hi human .Shape, ready and
willing to hunt down defenseless
black men and women,' and, drive
them into slavery. It would., be
strange, indeed, if these hunters'did
not fiirce.someSree people into slaY-
cry; as they were ready, then, to do
any work of that kind for money. It
may yet occur that Ohio law will `e

adopted and applied in Pennvlvanta.
The course justice has. taken in its
connection is a gratification to all
Who believe in its Divine impulse, as,
"be'sure your sirsfs will find:you out."
Justice may tarry; but c it, comes at
last.

AS OTHERS SEE THEM.

Weareaware that our wily friend
Col. Smirii, who has always been a
good deal of a "Ll•amp"
is quite sensitive to criti&sm„ but we
cannot' forego the publication of the
following article from the Altoona
GI„L.•; a.O ” organ 7 of 'the party to
which Mr. S. professes to be attached-
at the present time, although it is
'only a few weeks since he stoutly
proclaimed himself an linflinchiMx
Prohibitionist. - The photograph
drawn by' the Giohe will be recognized
-as "life4ike-". by nil...who have ob-
served ¶he course of the gentlemen
referred to. The article was writtep
in ri -Tly to a paragraph in the Phila-
delphia Times• referring to the action
of the. Greenback-Club:in censuring
Col. Small for disobeying instruc-
tions as a delegate to the Philadel-
phia Convention 5

" Our friends of the Towanda
Greenback Club evidently carried
home with them the temper that pre-
vailed at the State Convention. .We
remember cot. Smith making a speech
in the :Convention denouncing law-
yers and appealing in. a most dema-
gor uieal manner to the lowest preju-
dices of class, and winding up by
yoposing Mr: Piollet as a farmer
who would he a proper representative
of -our -prineiples. The other dele-
gates from Bradford know Mr. l'iol-
let us we know him : As the loan
:who. joined -the Grangers and used
them as tlir means of getting the
Democratic 12ornirm.tion. far ,State
Treasurer in is7:.).; as the man who•
proved that he had misrepresented
the Giange, by failing to get their
votes: as the man who was nominat-
ed because he- wa:. supposed to be in.
sympathy with the Greenback plat-.
form and threw his influence against
a Greenback chairman for the State
Committee—in short, they know him
as'"a man who for twenty-five years
was 'constantly a candidate, and al-
ways so insincere and full of tricks
that he could not be elected to any-
.thing, and a:4 they "went to the con-
vention as we din, to make a Nation-
al nomination, they sat down on him
as they did on the ' set up' of the
Phila•lelphia.Times. We do not won-
der that the Time., does not like the
course or the Nationals, anti sarcas-
tically refers to their acti-on. The
need of votes may intlnence-the Pres-
ident of the Club to object to Kiti-
Illg smith's name fr(im the rolls,"But
it could not prevail to give Piollet
membership there.-anti will not give
Smith fellowship with its members.
The time let4 passed when political
roosters can crow the Nationals un-
der their wings :and use themfor their
crooked purposes."

A recent decision. of the Supreme
Court of the State on the use of mon-
ey in political contests, will, be ap-
proved. hy all right' thinking men,
and will hai.e a; tendency to put a.
stop to such transactions. In 1976,
there -was discord between the Demo-
cratic leaders of Wayne county about
the Legis aLive ticket., A. R. Howe
'and Wm..A. Smurit had been nomi-
nated for the Legislature by the reg-
ular party convention, atter the usu-
al eh ctioneering and -manipulation
before the primaries; and Wit.t.tAm
M. Ntra.soN was nominated by the

•
-"Tal-payers' irty; then a very

formidable concern. NELsoN hail to
be accented by the pa"rty or the"Tax-
payers' " machine world smash the.
Democratic machine, and Mr. SMITH
finally sold out his place on the tick-
et for $.-00 to party conunittee;
three of whom—Messrs., .11.4.m, CUR-
TIS and linow—gave their joint
judgment note to SMITH for the
amount. Like most political debts,
the makers of the note ['referred, not
to.pay after election, 1 S
tered his judgment
The court below ope
mCnt on application

I, ants, to hear their de,
eur.sitleration was un
against pplicV
of elections, hut.(leek
fence *,as insutlieieh
the judgment. The \ease was ap-
peared to the Sup
Justice (lounci:s; h
.opinion reversing t
kreelaring the cons
judgment note to be
the. whole trafisactik
moral and within th,
the act of 18th Ap
learned Judge concludes
that suCli contracts "

public welfarci- and w
know that the best way
any public vice is to mOliv

ZOO

WILLIAM CVLLEiBRYANT.

.WILLLtM CULLER BRYANT died at
his'residence in New York.City June
12th, 1878, after, an illness lof two
weeks. On May 20th the 'bust .of
Muzzini, the Italian patriot, was tin•

veilal at Central Park.' Mr.:BRYANT
made an address: The same 'day,-

when about to enter the • houSelof
friend, he fell and struck his head
against the vestibule step. Ile was
taken up insensible but very' soon
recovering was escorted _home. He
gradually grew wore and died of
paralysis, . .*

Mr, BRYANT was the son of a phy-
sician, and was b6rn in Cummingten,
Mass., November 3,1794. In boyhood
(1810) he published a successful
poem, The Embargo, and followed
that with the Spanish, Revolution,
by which he attracted favorable no-
tice. He graduated at Williams Col-
lege, and illustrated the beginning of
his legal studies by writing the re-
markable poem "Thanatopsis," which
was the first and finest ofhis compo-
sitions. He commenced thelpractice
of law :at Plainfield, Mass.-, having
been admitted to \the bar in 1815.
He removed to Great Barirington,
and gave promise of legal success, but
preferred iiterature, and having writ-
ten for the magazines. and read' a
poem at Harvard commencement,-he
removed to•New York, wherd he ed-
ited the New York Retiiew. In 1820
he joined the editorial staff of the
Ereuing Poxt, edited by WM. COLE-
MAN, whom he soon succeeded.- He
made the Parta free-trade organ, and
havint enlisted ::WILLIAM LEOGETT,
paid more attention to literature, vis-
ited England and other parts of Eu-
rope, and Orough the remainder: of
his life continued to enjoy his annual
vacation by travel there. A, eom-
plet'redition of his•poems were pub-
lished in 18$2, and nineteen years
later be published a volume- of trav-
els, which was succeeded in 1867 by
Letters from Spain. In 1864 he pub-
lished another volume of poems, and
theSeliave beeiffrequentlfrepublish:
ed with additions. A volume of his
Orations and Addresses appeared in
1873 and a Popularr-History of the
United States the next year. He
spent the years from 1865 to 1871 in
translating Homer, and continued his
editorial labors incessantly. On the
19th ofJune, 1876, he was presented
with a vase. of• rare artistic merit,
with ceremonies that increased • the
value of the gift. Since then his
manner of life has not been marked
by any. special event. He held a
prOminent place among tho citizens
of New York, and, enjoyed an envia-
ble rdj)utation as a man 'and as a
scholar throughout this country and
beyond the limits in which the Eng-
lish language is. spoken.

SOUNDING TUE ALARM.

In an ablY-Written articleon "The
way to Success," the Tribune, which'
lets hail decided Democratic leanings
.for the past few years, sounds the
alarm against the intrigues of the
Democratic plotters, and adds some
good advice to Republicans, which
is as applicable in this sectionas
anywhere else, and should be care-
fully considered. The Congressional .
question is of more importance than
anything seise, as ,upon Republieaci •
supremacy in that branch of Congress
.now depends our only hope. But
here is the extract from the Tribune:
-"Other causes of alarm are found.

The House has been trying to cripple
the army, and.to prevent its use for
the suppression ofriots in any State.
But there is much reason to fear that
the schemes of Cominunists and of
the more desperate leaders, of the
Trades Unions.may result in violent
outbreaks. Pittsburg . last year,
Quebec on Wednesday last, had ex-
perience of the need ofa force spill-
Cient to mantain order. But Demo-
cratic demagogues want the votes
of rioters, and therefore strive to
cripple the only military force avail-
able for the immeiliate suppression
of mobs.*. It must not ,be forgotten.
that the next Preitidential election
may be close. If Democrats control
both the Senate and the House,
may be doubted Whether any popular
majority conceivable will suffice to
prevent defeat of the popular will.
The nest election is liable to he a
mere farce—the least pretenceof sub-
mission to the will ofthe-

•such unscrupulous partisanship as
has appeared in the House has op-
portunity to control. the action
both houses .as .to_ the counting of
Electoral votes in 1880.

The Republicans can succeed only
by union. If they mean to save the
country, there must be no more fac-
tious wrangling. The attacks upon
leading Republicans because of (lit*,
ferences about this or that matter of
detail must be stopped. The party
eannot afford : to train its batteries
-on its own forces. • Mr. Beatty was
very property -put down by the Re- 1
publicans of Ohio on Wednesday,
and, General Butler, if he continues
way upon the Administration,will be
understood as finally seceding from
the - Republican party in order to
lead the communists. But milichif-
making - must be stopped on both
sides. It will not do, if the Repub-
lican party 'intends to preserve the
country or its dwn:existence, to tol-
'crate 'proscriptive. warfare against
those who dissent from the President
in regard to matters of public policy.
Ile is in official charge; and it Will
not be possible for the party to es-
cape.full responsibility for. the aers
of the Administration; but those who
dissent from those acts mustbe treat-
ed as men who have a right tofheard. in the counsels ofthe party
long as they do not give aid to e
common enemy.

• It will be little short of treason to
the Republic to put. up bad or weak,
Ikmen for Congress this year: Politi-

FINAX,CLIL ICUANIM6.

JogitAromis.wiote,.when he was
ninety years or age,' .that.he had seen i
fcinr,wars,,and: :that, following ,each
Of those wars, there hadlbeen a per,
iOd.of great financial and industriM
depression. The Democrats say the
present financial and bnsine,.B- de•
pression is We result ofRadical misi
management and dishonesty. ' The
worst times we ever had was ~under
We Democratic administratimi of

when so. much paper money'
was-issued to make up the loss of
the Umted States Bank bills. In-
flation was tried, and. no one who re-.
calls those times of -" bursting
banks; ban money, low prices, and
lack of work, wishes them restored.
Our money is now good .and. abun-
dant, but faeturing, and trading,
are overdone.. More farming and
lesi idleness, extravagance and spec-
ulation, ti.ud we shall' work our way
back toa healthy demand for labor.
But machinery.will cause agriculture
to be King—as it should be.

,
The

earth, gives all food and raiment, but
not silks or diamonds.

busine

Tnn Rev. ;JosErti Codx, in the
course of his. new leCture, delivered
last week in Chicago, remarked that
Communism was not to be feared in
this country exept as the laborstrikes
give inopportunity. The distinction I
between red and white republican-
ism was this: one heldthat every man
Must be paid according to his needs ;

the other held- that every man-must
be paid according to his deeds. The
difference between the position of
DIVES and LAZARUS in this country
and their position in the Old World
*as that they change about here, for-
neither of them :has any hereditary.
rank. The sons ofDIVES might easily
become poor, and the sons of Lazar-
us become rich. On account of the
flexibility of American society, the
rich and the poor easily changeplaces,
and, therefore, in the United States,
the cause of the poor twn was every
,man's cause. He held that the aver-
age workingman, while willing to

work should be encouraged by such
means as would enableLhini to edu-
cate his children and to maintain a
fair-position in his rank as a laborer.
On.r the other hand, when.the_average
workingmanrose up in riot merely at
OA instigation of Communistic dec-
laration—when trades-unionists Mill
fated with ComMunistic head-centres
-men- who made their living very
largely by 'fleecing the poor, as was
shown by the historyof the French
Commune-capital had a riglt to put
down its foot' vigorously and say,
as it'has done in many a city' in the
East, " We will not employ 'a single
operative who is a member of a trad-
es-union." 'lt was the only safety for
capital.

PHILADELPHIA Times: Tiechanges
in the militia law enacted at the. fast
session of the Legislature were all in
the direction of greater simplicity of
organization and therefore of greater
efficiency. One of the greatest obsta-
cles to the practical usefulness of the
militia: has been the ,superabundance
of officers and especially of general
officers, with their'staffs In time of
peace theyare useless, but Possibly
ornamental. In service they.a're not
'only useless but very expensive, awl
the Legislature has done well to dis-
pense with most of them and with the
superfluous machinery of a dozen di-
visions, providing for.the consolida-
tion of the entire force of the State
into five brigades, with a single ma-
jor general, commanding under the
Governor. None of the brigades ever
have'amoiiiited to much more than a
respectable regiment, and under the
new arrange►dent, with the regiment
as the real Unit of organization, the
mtia will 'be much more easily
moved and directed. There is 'a
great deal of work to be done toeffect
the complete organization that obr
National Gluard mfires. but the
Governor knows what is to be done
and may be trusted'to do it.

=RI

Mits. Ctiawm,the venerable widow
ofInomAs Coawi , died suddenly
at her borne in Ohio, on Monday
morning. During her later years
she had been feeble in body; hut
bright and cheerful in spirit. She'
was a tall and stately woman, of
strong character and domestic tastes.
During slouch of her noted husband's
activepublic life she -remained quietly
at home caring for their five children

of whom are still living. Mrs.
Conwm died- in the same room in

• which she was married in 1822. She
hadlong expressed the hope, so'often
heard on the lips of the self reliant
people of her generation, that she
should not, live until she became help.
less or a care to her friends..
•

Somi ofour Democratic. cotempo-
raries are very anxious to keep Con.
gress out of politics. This is natural,
and we are not astonished at this de-
sire to keep the lower House of that
body out of the pending campaign
in Pennsylvania. But it must be
brought, in,Fm,IANno Woonls hold
effort for free trade—Hir.sTEn I
MER'S dodging—CLAßNso N.. POT-
TER'S revolutionary schemes and .the
re-asserted ,doctrine of State sower.
eignty of ex-rebel brigadier generals,
all this forms the Teal platform of the
'Democratic party, and in it they have

iuthern claims to the amount
:eds Of millions of dollars It

beyunjust to the 'oters tokeep
`longresa out- f politics, The
Ige of such proceedings ens-

people• o direct politics
Let Congress then, be

into)e campaign.

/ •

l'etion in Oregon resulted in
/a democratic victor• than
dat first. They hare the
turnt.Congressman and Gover-

[

. •

STATE NEVIS. ' .\\\

Manor linys of Alto Dileeso oC Con
tral Pennsylvania. bail- grape td Europa tap
be preient at the pan Anglican tiynsd,

AN 'excursion trthulkthlehem to CaPo
May OmSaturilay last, netted about „moot
for Luke's Hospital, South Betlilehern.

BAILEY'S new plate mill,'ib`Soutli, Har-
risburg, is running a ilitble set of men,
and is kept in operation tiny-anti -

• Tux. Sheriff of Luzern° county, NIS SUS-

ilvtided three of Isis deputirs for want of
An inilication thin the-"good

time", has begun to .make appear;
anon.

A nano.). orcjer for rriouitling and doors
for parties in Elie:land is being 1111C(1 by .a
Williatasport plaint ;Mil; Thu moulding
iF made by paterns gotten pp in the Eng-
lish style.

,annoy, lInton;;, of Armstrong, county,
tutors the itthrneSl Of that bar in a very
whole.onle and vigorous Manner. Ile
allows no familiarities, and sinters tug

brow-beating of witnessed; while umlbr
erom,examination. .ludge Briggs has
certainly undertaken a big ;job.

• 0. Ilut.tAtto, late_ incnil)cr of thei
T.egislature,:who-was convicted of embez-1
zleinent, has been sentenced to pay a fine
of one dollni. with the cost of the pros-
ecution, and to undergO an imprison-
ment of nine months, to date from April

A. Finutt.r. child was recently born in
Salem township which is remarkablefrom
the fact that its eves are' located a cAm-
siderable distance below the natural
places, while the ears resemble those of
a cat, and instead of hands ,the claws of
the same animal.—Honcs,/aie Heralit.. •

PIiIEONS are still being shipped from
Sheffield Warren, county. Up to last
Monday over. 700.000 pigeons. had been
shipped and 200,000 froin Kane. There
arc over 200,000 dozen pigeons in coops
awaiting shipment. They arc row nest-
ing up Mumma Crick on Chapel Fork.

TnE.l:llst annual tneetin, of the (let-
man Evangelical Lutheran ministerium of
Pennsylvania and adjacent states conven-
ed in St. John's Luthern church, Eat-ton,
on Sunday. This is the oldest and one
of the largest of the Lutheran syncOs. It
was organized in Philailell hia iu 174:4.
There mere then only ekven regular min-
isters of this church iii this country.
'I here are'now abOut 3,000. The mother' •
synod includes at, present lOU ministers,
3.75 congregations and '77,000 conimui-

Ail attempt •-was made last Saturday
night to throw the- train off the track ou
the Leherh and SitsquebanaRailroad just
below Pittston depot. The engine and
two of the front cars tilled with pas.cn-
gers were thrown tiff, fottonatel)lno ore
was injured, as the train °, was moving
slowly at the time. A piece of iron had
been placed between the rails as to throw
the cars off as soon as they struck, it. An
attempt to wreck this train has been made
once before..

TOE Cross-Cut Railroad, running from
Broeton to Curry, was aliondoned Last Sat-
urday. The last ftright _train and the
farewell passenger train went over the
road last week. several projects for nar-
row gunge roads to take the Place of the
Cross Cut are .under consideration by
Dunkirk; West field and Jainertown par-
ties. Erie people, who wi=lt to
Chhutanqua Lake. will -hereafter have to, ;
take the Philadel],hia , mid Erie r iad to i
Corry, where 6lnneetton: are made, with
the- Atlantic and Gyeat.Westernsfor
View and Jamestown.

THE P.n., me .To,troat . Says :
The rputntity of coal shirped froni the
Schnylhill region for the week ending June

was 174..552 tons. as against 957 tons-for
the previous week' and list,i tt.i twits for
the Corresponding ystek of last year. The
quantity for'the a-eat' so far is 1.540,027
tons, :y,.ainst 2,467..101 tOns for tho-same
peritid of last year. The quantity sent
from all -the regions for the week was
-459,846 tons, against 170,232 for the same.
week of last year, and for the year-5,5:)?..:-
900 tuns, against 7,907,45:2 tons for the
corresponding period of hist year..

St qt taf ~sS.t paper,: "In Comfort's
Pond's five miles from here, the fish are
fast dying Off. from somemllklitilVn.cause.
An old fisherman tell :4'llS that the sh,•res
of 'Ate pond are lined with' dead cat iish,
Vckeral, and, eels. The disease of the
fish seems rather peculiar. The tish com-
mences to rot at the tail dn.:m(llin. whole
body is affected, and dies. Our infoimant
is 'of the, opinion that the infection is
caused by the fish eating the potato bm.t-.
The matter is attracting the scrilms at-
tention of sportsmen in this vicinity."

A correspondent of the Montrose Deni-
m-rat writes. that paper from Apalacon
that three young men while peelinr, bark
in the woods ;of Ilichard -Rooney, on
Thursday last, witnessed a sight which
they will not target Sloyll. They cut down
a large tree about WI ft.et in ;length, and
when peeling saw a large Slltlkt?
liis way out of a hullo* in the top which
they killed. To gratify curiosity they
cut into the hollow, and found a full den,
which contained from 2."-itO 30 reptiles.

When uncovored the shakes made a
sudden attack upon the parties, lufewere
nearly all killed'by the use of the :tae and
spud. The snakes were about :11 feet in
length ami the body very thick, and of
a dark .color, and are supposed to he. spot-
ted adder.'

TitF', Oil eity .Myrirk, in its exhaustive
report „of oil operations for 'May. says
that 4;2 wells welt. finished in the Nlue-
log of this large number 41
were dry holes. On the last day of tLt
rinnith there were :170 wiAls drillin aml
:10:1 ties uP and budding. Comitaryd
with the figures for ,April there was 1,11 in-
crease of 1.7,3 in the initialer of Wells com-
pleted. Tl:e Bradford disti jet col:thus-4
to be the 'scene of the greatest actii is r.
In this field :in; of the whole, inimbtit t.f
wells were finished. The daily prodre.
tion of the entire region was inetea,c(l.
and is now :ts,5lKl barrels. The average
daily shipments fwirt the region tor the
month of May Were 31,170 barrels. 'rho
total stocks in the region on the Hist day
of June Were 4,6513.302 barrels. The pipe
line runs dating May averaged 30,207 i bar-
rels daily.

Limn what the Tunhannock R,27filbli-
r,th says about snails :

We had always considered these little
creatures as perfectly harmless Until the
other evening, when our attention was
.called to their work in the 'garden of
Mr. John *topics, on Tninpike street.'
There one of the most remarkable sights
we ever beheld was before us. Theg,t mind
was literally covered with the littleslimy
animals, and the garden vegetables total-
ly ruined.. The snail feeds upon the plant
similar to to the potato bug, and is far
more ilesisuctive, '4ey.stay under 1.)..a.rd.':
and in other shayFy places during the
heat of the day, hat at about -I o'clock in
the afternoon come out mid carry on'their
nefarious work. Mr. Stemples informs
us that he will nut attempt to replant °his
parden.

tam

3lEssns. D,t‘un SITMMERS, - ,IViMani'
Grills, and Richard 11. Sanderson, the
Commissioner appointed under the newcounty act, to set Jfr the territory contem-
plated in the creation of lackawana
county, have arrived on the giound and
were in the city- yesterday. They 'are 1considerably embarrassed by the infliction
proceedings instituted at the county seat
on Monday; and hesitate to proceed withi:atheir work until they leil the up shot. of
.this last stratagem on the part of thos_e
who are opposed to Lackawanli county.—
The argument will take place on the
application before Judge 1 j;irding in a
few days, however, and unless lie,sees fit
to make the injunction permanent, they
will be able to proceed with their %yolk.—
Seranton Bcpubtictin, -

.

LAST week, Mr. .1. L. Griffing brought
to our office a jar of water obtained from
a spring on his - farm near Heart Lake.
On the water in this jar was quite a thick
layer of 'oil, and the smell clearly indicat-
ed the kind of oil ; it was petroleum. 'Mr.
Griffing says that anywhere around the
spring, if astick is thrust into the ground::
the hole at'once becomes tilled with water
on top of which there is a scum of oil.,
The presence of oil there was discovered
a short time ago when a little girl of the
family went to the sprffig to wash her
toy wagon .after which she was charged
of havingbeen at the can of coal oil, which
she denied; and told what she had been
doing. A visit to the spot revealed the
presence of the oil. When the spring is
low- the. prelence of the -oil is not, ap r-
ent, but after a rain or when the sp g
rises, then-the oil is thrown off and -

tinues. to 'flew until the water lo -.

Thaithe article found is; petmle is
certain, but just 'in what quantitiesirex-
ists or where the reservoir isonay or may
not be-ever known. The showing wouldseem to offer enconrageMent for the sink-
ing of a well. Let the test lte made by
all means.—MontroetRepublican:

WRAT On CORRESPONDENTS WRITE.
• THROUGH TEE WEST. '

Hutchinson; tin., to Coati City

rrourout Special earreliponderit. , : - . • •
'llnteldititem is-it place of about I,llolllr.-v•

habitanfs,-rkituated .on the level prairie, 1lints 'quite a good many line-business. pia,- -,-

IMO is.the centi•e of a large farming IV entrittr,*., The • neat place on the route is
S,terling.:\This is in lice county, about 2
miles frout\the Arkansas river, and lets a I

; population of .I,2Cti.); _which hats doubled in V1 thelast two Years :, it is now only 4 years Ivold and .tvas,tii•st named Peace, but was ;
soon afterwards\ihanged to Sterling : the,

I main. street is aiMeadtimivaed, is (iii feet
,w•

, ule, and lt:14 slime:: gtiod, substanvial !

stone and brick busineSs ill:tees ; 2 Tat•vv
steam grist-mills are\ I cited Mee, and I
are run to their fulk.vSt li:tp;wit.y all the

'time. There are 7 bat dWare. 5 dry goods,
4 drug and 2 grocery stoles in the phive,
all of whom seem to bit dui!);; a limit:in:4l

l--.briSiness atul ilo not cotriplitift \tif the hard I
tunes Tire -Atellinson, Topeka vi.C: :-vanta 1Felt. It. Co.vhave 150,60 d acr&i,\ of land,l

chi aml around here, which C. 111 bit Tiny- I
eltits:avi at prices rangitec fro n t t'v:l'v,to •;;

V-per acre. The land in this Feetloll i:i.;,yery-
level,- mid a thick, black, :minty loarils,for

I wail, (bin 1 well-water is easily 'prom] red
at a depth of abort 15 vfact. The average

, yield of wheat in this sc•:•tion will be 22
bushels to the acre. Pulses and plums i

! do well at this plaer. and the peach trees
'. arc now loaded With line fruit. One fa rot- 1ervne4 here 91110ilt,N; ti years ago and
'took lava holm stead, and had only vit:r4
.left on his arrival. lie has bow LIPM
bearing fruit trees and has fat 01 is all um

Mer cultivation, -with good houses itqd
barns mid well hedged, and worth(1,,t)(111.
110 Taised 4:I bushels ofwheat per ;mac
last year on a piece of soil gronnd,v and 2i
lvvisinds of corn on a new piece of ground.
There is a colony of Pennsylvanians a few
miles from Stenos. This colony can e
from Philadelphia and lierks county, and
took up 21. sections of land ,• it is s::iii tlw.t.
tin y are ail doing well, and al a tla illy.,
good fauners. It is e,.titnat ed. that the ;
will be one half ulillionIrt-inds of ,vh, at !

for market, in this rUliitty the pies-nr
year. 'file crops are all looking liar .
Harvesting has illYiAdy .0111111,016:41, and I
ill' nntly placi..s I..f,nind the i 1,.;\ i. alri•udy
in bundles. 'flue prices of iithe dliferent
thing's iii' about the saine : s in 'iii% t,iii.

(tor next visit Iva,: to !Alined. Tlt tit ,t,
building in this tv,Ai.ll was cilJetei,- 1 ye•il,
ago, :aid to-day it 1,37 a pepulatittirsir 1.-
401i, tt hick has thad,l,-.1 i', tla 1 c.i. t 3,,

years. It is the iiti tidy se ,t. of Patvutic
ctimily, and is sltuat,t,l ,i IW. p iiii ,tf
the Pawnee and Ai kan.reis 1.1% ens. , Tin-I'e
is ii sli••ht ek•vatitai of i.oel hark of the
wain strect, mid on thdit 11:211 h-iiill, is
built a good,..sul-stantial in MI: selsit,l-
honse and 6:e.'ol;li Lisq iiilo priVate resiv-

deuces. The Pawnee' river dia small
stream about 2 lolls i' itie -and II out :: I. 5
feet deep,: thi: Arkan,a, i iver izi •I,:.:iiii 1,1
wide l oudand olds; tr.,31 10 to 2,1 tilvilezriltq I'.
Tlit!le aret.utur• Valltal.k. ',tulle Truitt s
just wi-t of dorne,l.rActm-s the An Lile-
s:ls nitcis is a s at'! stilt :; miles tt itle and
extentlini, a 'iindair of miles up :old down
the ricer ; bats of this hand Pelt are rout-'

excellent !Manic isl ZI:S. 111:1, Is Collsid-
Ci.iidc 1011, 1 I'M' :.1.1i• ::I this N kivity, teat

'none cxeept V: , ilroad 131:1:. 'fie f iot-,•,-li_
went_ lands arti all 1:11;011 up for bri toil-,

tioek.fritto -the railroad. Tile 1.6.,•, I.: ',IA.

dareVelit ruinuu.diti.,-0.,-. tu,t u.11., mu, it
fion, 1,110t.e ht..; CI, ii,..lit ' 1,,.1. 11. Tin: ItVi I,uly

y ivill of , vii heat last taus tea. ..1•• int .: i
W isp, l, t,, 11,,, :1,,H•• Pt, my of ......:1 ,11.1; v„t.

ler- at about 11.leel deep. Tia• sired,

pte,pitt a very 1; vely,appearanee3, iiih.
middle ttf the 41:1y. .li.d, !1, NvoUl,l ..o, : 1

1•0,111 - the survo.u:..iii, tit.tt 1,11• 1:t ii v.:-1.

t.oilue ttsty f1 ,',th.1,: ,1 1., he quite a no _,,

place. N.. lir. ns, s ;ti Sil,it stun-. -...t u,

sued in tic ("tint,: t .

The nett plm'it, t it this route is Eim'illiy.
Thl,. is till wiles •,,,L..i Lit ard, and a

itlaett ~t -,',.1 winthilams. Ii i ,: :3._tt- it,tt n
awl yet in ::s Whiney, asttd, ;wad, 37thi,

:pilot ti .;',,-,,i it it. been open his salt- twill
tliii,, yea; .\ grea.l t rile.. are ;trio_ 1.,

anti taking up -11,:irai,:te.id, airl t,T ii:...,
railroad laud, and ;he p1a,...1 i, tail liltint•
itp. -Thits.as the mos; western p .0.1 ilitd.
hey are. Pitt !,cllitig l'iml ,, at ti is :.••.2
).tiles west of 1:1r,,t,s City. .

Vollge (It ..- 1, - i'll's west i. . !i l' ,A, y.
is it place of 1„-tt.l'er inhalc;ant,, anti is -.aid
to Ist the %tors; plate in 'll: ti,n ,. - Ar ibis
point inuno -Iv boids of ca'", a' e 41: iven
frow Texas and MIAh,. and i•iii;,itc, l ..s,,

:old the s•a ek yards :tie into ruin. T.i.-;,•

was shipped at tin, point last y(...1' ::` ). •
003 0:,..t of cttt.,le. Tie! TeN.ts di ivy'sgenelally 1.,:tt,: a I i, ~t.r,•.. all ,- c ti, Ss ~.. I"hero., tli.ti the t.MU i, itifo,'ol it:i•ii .r.tat-

biers:int! blind; lett-i. 'Choi, is le, 1 .tv . •

er.:erdif the town, awl it nn one to ttt ~

111021 are ;idiot ,•t tiry %volt' a, ,I iti, a; tt.nt t.,e
paid 1,0 lt-- . A ;;neat many IFial l' ,l, 11 :14..`11
in tile gt.ilthltlPA delis ,Ilid ,-..1.-•1t,,, r •volv-
ers are th'att a awl Lienerallt seventh- shots_
lined, and iiionnt kilted. 'I hole i„ a 1,44. t
graveyard l eak ,f the tiora whit fi lAN
over d'tgraves in if. all 4 wiwiii 1!.....e
!Ain sh o t and 1uu...!,1 -itli ei,; i.•..; ,i.d

li,itits on as they wi-le killed. It is lilt
"-8 ,,,,t• 11.1: 1 (*cm, tery. It it nHtit is k hied
no iMpl. sr is unit' ; it it only it inside; cd
an ,(lair or honor awl tir,ii lied.

This not\ takes us to the 1-:(1 l'IlIii!West-
ern settlements of kans,, tw tlics f,i,..i.

I . .Li x.

A 'CiRIEla A',,K. MEl; T Ili lb
IZICEE

Mit. Ei ,11.01;
lionso la.i. ~-0.:1;111..1. 1,

.

1111U, a unwed 0,1111.41:1•IL 1111:11. , la I /111 11,C. 1
WaS 11:It•
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1;!; it'li• nirlt 11

ti 1:f-rruii,t.•L•t •Itt LSi.
(11“1!,21)t anj

(4,)

I f,...A•i iu ,iic.r,nnt joo,n
a "1" .-0, I

. •it in•
woic ii! “• 1.1:0 I a •

In, :4.•,t anil 1110
'that: at: :i,

eihi.irio.tii.. fi ir the ei.,nitu.,-_, 'Pie inot•on
wiii earn, it. awl Arthur, v.:tit hi--u,11,11 I
gii,4l-natmed steil.,, ativar..., ti toil tis k
his sear in the eii.:ir left for that 1 ilt p, ~.

:\fkillid Miit.'ll,:''.4s i.. 1 ,ell strict., y. ;L:', ,l
adjustihe 111,-. eyt4Lizt,ez., in ;.;ctinine •e,ick- Imy to:, le, took his se.l"..ti . the tiih:o :.tlil I
ti,igan Plying tl e turn vi:::i 'roust y over.a I
sheet of foi'll:iieap. -Everyl':iing licingall Iright now, some one :wide .i motion that 1
a committee of live be api...iiond t.i select
onicels for the cr ab. Th, e.,nintittee (~,11
Sisted of the foll,;w.in, it hied L7elliiellic,i :
Abram Snell. Bill Henry. I tie;: Ilutehill,
Sam Tilden and ..N;11-iust ihillinint. .None
of the tom mitt e.l.%eie l; went, -:sii that 1part of the bin:jilt :s th.in't.' linionnt Id
noich. A Ault p.•use fo'llov,i• I, miii then
a yentig man frith a plain, opt n liiianti'n-
anti:, resembling; that of a sheep arose to
his feet, and pushing his arm clear to his
elbow in his pocket, drew out it set ,if res-
olutions v. hich lie. said he hilnl (littwti up
frr the ticeaion, huili;ing !Joni the tone
,f the resolutii;ins ant the shape of the
youllg 110111.5 Ileild, it is a .11.1Cstiol, in ii.j i
Mind ils to his drawing tho•c res,illii,Us. IAbout this time;Semitor tiiiinun. with his
tit it side-whisketis and bat in halt i, walked i
in, and throwing si;:it citing gi,;lli:Cs ;:roll,ti 1
Ilk. room 'as if lOokitpz for some e:•k• i.t •or.

ein, in. inSmith, probably:: not b 0 ee..vr, i, i
, . ,the Senator took a ktandhpg pOsiii,r'“ lie- ,

161:11 the dont in th e tear of hutch DLilVd i
and ('apt Ilryatit.

• The.committet: to scket, otly, .ers ~,,t.bc,- ,
lug present. a mot i. at I o rceonsid; r has '
Carried, and the oniet rs were elois,l„ V.;
the merting,as follows : President. Abr.on I
Snell: Vice-President, lieu. Britton; z-illti-i retwt y, 31. .Met'ne. 1 A peat many Wi. , l i:
IhelitiontA for TIVII:Silli:r, but 11, oil, : ;iv- 1
lit!illsed t, want to dake the rest,onsiliility
of that important ficisith.n. Aiming the'i names mentioned was tit;it of 'rapt. limy-

1 ant`, but the captain told them ;hat he
i would not 40, for this re, •,, : jfirt..2. livtA
he u'as going t.-, east hi.; v.inii for Mort.'

I Juti hen some•onehappened t osee.fohe i rWa d (a gondola I ri,h name. by the w. 13 ),
(,and moved that, be :letas 'flea-ure. John
agreed and so 4lid; the meeting% . Then '
carne thu Mine of CorrespiinOing . t creta-

! ry. Secoal geld lent(n were named for
thk pip-it ion, bit no one 4eeintsrhwilling
to take it. Sonutbody must take it,L lic..w-I ever, and .on nOtion of, Abe hiurehill it

hwas given to the lyoung man who read theI -resolutions by n uniunmons vote, two
voting-in the atbrmat ivettrnnnone in the

-negative. All tile busineslaving beenI done and it not bein, very Tate, Abe Bur-
-1 ant called on Mr. Mclntosh for it spet.elt
fon the financial question. That gentle-
; man, anticipating a call of -this kind, in-
! Scantly got.on his/ feet, and placiin; the

sole of his left foot on the cap of his tight
i knee, addressed the chain, and CiAllniene,o
au at.ack du. John Shot nm-n anti his pen_

I ey.r Tiring-of that sirain a tier half an
hour lie then cli,-I'l.lgeti hi , 1,...; ft foot from
the PoSitipu it occupied and- Placed it Otti the seat of a convenient chair, and coin:.
menced a eulogy on Brick Pomeroy ; but
Ire disagreed ciith. Brick, -for the reasou

.
.

that he (Br ck) wanted $lOO per Capita,
and that would lie the means of.bringtng
the 'wages of workingmen up to *3, per
day ; that, ho said, would never do,-.for
then' England Could not buy auythimrof
its. • Be was in favor of $23 per capit7a,=
two-thirds less than Brick ;-then, accord.-
ing to 1, 4.,1 idea,. the laboring man would
get $A per.rlay. That was mote than a
great many c'ould Wind, ;so there was.,a
rush for the tloar ; but still undatinted
the speaker kept On, until the young man
with honest, sheep-like emintemanee stole
over Irzhind him, and pulling his coat-dad
wtliiper'ed to hint to cht it short, When,
afier :Imam ange of his left foot from
flu_ chair to Ids ight. knee and rice . ecr.v,,
be satilown, e t.:ryboily evidently relieVed.
Then any one vishing to sign thi3 roll was
inv,jted to do ; ir, but mdm 'y wished, so
tiltmerting.a journed,for a Itthat I know-
o'ne (1;e: ,

1.1ol:Smith] v
4trumental

!hl-1)it:1; Burcl.lll \v & - in,-
gettim! this momM:4,
the g.:e1:1 km .11 WCIV preti,

Si:Cl
1:e firz.t. 1.11141 e meet Mr, of
preetilLick-L3b!n—ileforsu

Simtltl'hilkill van-
lL

viit%

lilt neither 011
Pitt, 1-s l:id' I II
A etulro
the tional
Democratic-

'l'.,~r:uula,

A 1,1'.117.17GS

SENATOIL BLAINE h:ts a malarial trouble

A vy inin girl in Cleveland went to bed
welf.Suaday bight, but awoke blind.

NA DR"KISON Will Soon have a new
play ready. She herself takes the t'tic
roll.

Tut: l'ilinsylvanin, Editorial Assrrciation
ari• luxuriating at ( Ims:ion Spring3. this
%rook.

Accon:Asr: to' Liebifi. there ou,,ht t.)

110 II 9. and to Reich:wit, 11.7, per cont.
of soli& in g06,1 milk.

THE- United States Government hai
paid w•ar1y..5500,000,000 in popsions
1799; over-h:tli of it sino.,

It is repotlial that, :1: terrible tortlad,,
over Cantf.n, China. :11,r ,it 1,11.6

ana ten Cam:smut lit,•eti

isct •

A N‘7o.- to Which Ow
111.00,T:1.11i'4riVVll. 11:1.4•Iwv11 tilscoN't4ri'd
woo:1.r , S1,,,!111,(•11,of E'l,,liSh b'-".11t10.
I ,•ord q n.a qn Zillt• or Solliher.

.1.. F. Path.Nll .t 1l:Iv
1101, 1-1,611,1 brat Of

'.lt 1,-1,!1•4K t" tits alntaiuuttt
.1.11.1 not 1t 1the tuaglicsia:t., gint:ir rrf ni-t-

Tut: pr'e.ty sehooltnistre,:.; )1:11, 1-en.
ic.VS

by 1111111 1 , kl .01) 111.4:
tiltee:t 3.lliimies :ifter Loud

C.altunilliates the Oady eStal)l,l,ll-
- 4,1• a e.)1011y-at Sliwt in ord,r, it is

t., I vy tltc h crrnlncic".l.l ~n)
11-1ilir;C:11:1141 i,,tween Italy and Central

frica.
;t:,:11{ (: vvr tcill po ,s t1:1' s'.llllTlll.l,

in lb:Jim:llk.. Swet.4l..n :111,1 Nf,, ;cap, tin
t ti:on :km! tht NortherlAnds:

the Winter:in Spain. rc urniu tn.\t,;ea
:;011,ct 111!Xt ing

.1 .it:•; ::reount ~f
th., Yort: It ;11-

.iltre(l 1:0
c,lllll awl, then laid his c,q),...11

•

Wit.:N ;111ln:intim iz aittal,amatol with
.•••,1,-,•••••,.1 it ' Att•i• a, idol:tic,' kith

',lOl ORM i;Lk,'ll:-I,llt and
lv.c,n.-;. co It: .1 witit cchito

1101,..ina, attiottL; Srlticit glob-
oh••••• of met ,Itry at porvoittlhl.,.

AT B.,rlin and t 'own Ave.re
hiow i to im i.,,tln•••tit for on—-

airia uttf•rar:••• t ht.

i:•i th.. uthci. t" iglitt-cnT 11.Ey, als

from
f.•ivi•rii ootintin.> tio• immtli ++f

Miry. iiin., iiii!t•tl iu valin•
This. grvatiS. gif tin' OXV. ,ri-S

›ailic month in
„1

ILL111"1,1 1,g10()
' P. 'ti c• ..'"111}11(1112dS

Ofr 1111)7'``t
!II III) 1.!1`,1110 it: roiril.t•r,

;..t)1.1

int e s1::• el:."1-!c41 gnitu

•lir.ze line from Fort
io Arizoi, a; :I,

ftrl 1!: 01 ,01(.11 1111 ill‘` 17011. Ti,:.
i.- 1,1714'S in . 1e11.2,01. t 110 10n,:r.,t
in i.loi Nsvl.r id, and otl l-ii, the shorti,t and

r.iiinte in MuNioo and
Ci.:;:011S 111.1101%.',1 the Collt I ;1.0./VS 'Ait lt

a hanquot (~-ni 4hl. The poree,:sion eon-
sisixd-of 1- four-10.,n,t.,,aelitis.

ernwfurki ('aunty SC=tom of
nomination, l,uell in

Vuollt. ill ..!loav!Ar1.111:y fc)r sonit

veers, hut
!..ern by the folloNtinr from

the ki?t. ow/
t Ilenvf •1

l'!trrrr air, I.oanythou Ilttnl ittlaih-
liorni-; win) L, liver tht tilin• is near at
he vl rein n it will l nee ,,ssaav 1;•
Ult. pal I y a clian:.n. the

Tho'
,1101;f, uCirr

pr•inarr.
101,)

I• tlit7ll.t.
-1,-iC tour (Them

will 11,) 1: Wornt ant--
I_Mtler slf,tt2.lll

;to," wet.'o
tii. 7re

6.r ffatni there' now, when n
d. y!',ll rralitinicnt votes in one cli.z-
tr:ct., may .Ik.toritiine rosult.
(':-:,1%r0r.1 county ,vstein. a-; it is

weidd work very well if every-
hone.st, Lut unfi,rtun:tteiy'

they aiv--n,A.,„ as the people know*,-
:mil hence are' nut SIuNV to believe.
rumors 6f fraud. The ,re;,utt,
has len the result every"vherethat-
ticia f4vstenr-lias Iu trig tl. It never
has and- never will work well, es-
peeisidlyjn counties eontaining cities
or lar,,elLorotr:le::. SOoner or later it
will divide not .overthrow the
party..

T.iikNorristoWn /it;ra/el: The Me-
iliii:.;//iceira,o, of which Ci went, :
late Pres,i,knt pro tem. of the state.,
Senate. one of the editors, says

that the late Pennsylvania Legisla-
tur,, decpite, the obstacl;-- ereat ell by
I he new ConAiit :;59 Lilly
an i actin' upon nc.trly 1000—that
(luring the sessi.-In :he Housewas
frequently critioised, by the -newspa-
pers and compared ‘4li it.s Demo-
cratic prod ocei-fsor, IntVlid• more than
twice a,: much work. a;ird. dill it better
—:.nd thatthe.Stlnite wa s never 1wfore
iu bPtter cvlition. 3161kin !, eveji

more smoothly- with fifty timii v,ith

thirty-three menilrq. Our ;eotein-
porary holi.,ve--; the House member-
ship to'o „great, hut is not blin(led
to the fact Unit as men beebnie
better acquainted with the Constitu-
tion the business of legislation is be-
ing. simplified awl when,accomplish-
ed, is more easily understood.

THE congressioal—library commis-
sion lia,t decidedI.o' report in favor of
erectin.2: a, new library Imildinr• to
accommodate the overflow of the ex-

istinff one. There are at • present
over 60,,1011 books without
and since the copyright bureau has
been tr:insferrell to the Llivary, over
-250,00:! articles have been ieceiveil.
All these have to- he stuwi cl away in
the,celiars, where they are inaccessi-
ble. •
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THE WEST POINT EXAMINATIONS.
';.-WEST POINT, N. Y., _June 111—

About 1,000 persons were preSmit at
the exercises sittending the gradua-
tion of cadets. At 11 o'clock this
morning the cadets were nfarcbed-to
a point, in frunt.of ik platform under
the trees in front ofthe library. -Ijp-
on -the platform. were seated Mr.
ilayes,, GeneralS Sherman,-eeridan,
It4chotleld, the secretary of war and
Others. •

-)n the rear sat M-rs..llayes 'and.
Ludy friends. 'When Mr. Ilayes' ap-•
peered he was ,applanded ; stepping
forward ,he bowed, and was ,agaiii
applauded. The formal address to
the cadets was delivered by, itev.
James Lewis, of the board of visitors,
:previously to which the band played,
the "Star Spangled Banner." When
Mr. Lewis heel --concluded, the band
again played a national air, and 'then
General Schofield introduced Presi-
dent Hayes, who was received :with..

' loud applause.
,When quiet was restored, he spoke

in substance as follows:- . -

"Mv FRIENDS—The limited oPOr--
tun ity that we have to make ourselves
acquainted with the advantages of
this interesting spot, does nauthor-
ize ne' to say much to to young
gentlemen about to leave. ut what
we have seen enables us, to speak
with I,:atisfaction ' and admiratiOn
of the thoroughness sand excellence
of the instruction -.given by this in-
stitution.

•

'• llc3e something more than learn,
ing is required. The training is, that
which leads up. to the best Speciinehs
of A mei ician manhood, and so, young
gentleim feel authorized to .say
to you that Wearede.,?ply interested
in you: Last nig,ht as we heard upon
the fyra,le those favortte .tunes
• I tome., Sweet Home' and
L9ng Syne,' we were all in sympathy
with you."

-- --

GREENBACKS roil WIN PAYMENT;

WAstliNc; roN. .1 one i3.— The Sun- •
ate let'( the consideration of the bills
ou tlro cal. odor to-day totake up the
bill to-repeal the IZesumption .Act,
'which p3s,sed the House 4Novernber-

-1 The Senate Finance-
Committee.; amendment Was dis-
eu--t,l all day. Nothing new in the
way ,Jc :7untent or fact was (Bs-
closea, althon:4l nearly. all of those
who ever partivipated in the debates
sp,:;e brielly to-day. Amomr the
Own I•er Messrs: Dawes,. lat-
thews. Al, Bayard, Voorhees,
Coke, Booth and gerri-
mon The bill as finally psizsed.pro-
vide; that rnited States, notes shall
he receivable the same as coin in
pa\lnent for the 4 per cent bonds;
and, that -on and after October 1,

those notes shall' be receivable
for duties on imports. The vote. on
th.e amendment to the House hill was
yeas :',o, nays:29. The bill was sub-
se.oently pas, ,cd by 15-to .15-

11, N. \V x. AuUsTtioN4i, announces
his withdrawal froth the National
vatty and his .(ictermirnation to si,p-

pirt Its:pukllican party and its
lie says he ivent before

the Nati-on:i convention as an advo-:
(:tte or the principles of the Green-
lr.c% party, anilif the wisheS of thel
Grecwhickers, in the convention had
pre,liiminated haye been
the nominee for Goyernor. Butt, ais it
is, the National paity.is now under
e,introl of the comniunistic elements
of the State, and he cannot atliliate
with any set of men who support the
doctrines of the • 'Commune. Mr.

ii'm,Titosii says lie is aware that
his withdrawal will be misconstrue'd,
and that lie will de. charged with
treachery, but he maintains that his
present position is the only Safe one
for tie man who loi-es law and order

;mil he will do so rts :rarti
lives to himself.

tirm in the Greenback - faith
and will go into any movement for.
tiie advancement or Glcenback

but the.pktform the National
party haVe adopted he can- never
a.-sent

nil' Li' T I i 'NV I
~„ HI:to:v:11 cxlit.:ritut•iit4

Nvltt.ro Ito c'itttlll t'ot'
hi, int.:tilt • wind iti tttiltling' little
IniLoati-,.:111(1 running tcr.y. upL, L

lirtriv years be 11:1.,1',
lived in seclusion---a ::;,,,elusion so
tompietie timt. there are 'said—to be

who have lived aromid him
for twenty years and neversaw his
face. llis Lone' not grounds were
,urrounded by massive walls ten feet

In 1.-!50 'the citizens or
-.nor, objected. on moral grounds, to

the ~plendid east's of the antique stat-
ues in the Vatican and Louvre, which
ornamented his grounds, and the city
council required , him either re-
move them or to. build a fence. He
chose the latter.

As the wor,kmen.on the Brooklyn
I;rid!,e WATe lowering one of the la Te•
cab', s, nu Friday afternoon. the
tackle parted at the •anchorage, and
instantly' killed TnEu. BLARE, a
laborsm-. Three others were severely
injured. The ta"ekle parted at Water
sticet anchorage, and a huge ,iron
shoe weighinu; 9, 10 P.ounds shot () vet:,-

the adjoinining houses and Joibiti.'d
hundred feet distant, knoi•king down'
several chimnies._and completely.
Inantled the" telegraph wires. The
cause Of the nneident•w:is the giving
"vay Of the cable rope and the tackles
that woe being used to support the
great cable while it was being lower 7

MR. SITINC:Ep., who is
still stru!r,ling to. he' paid for thn
patriotic eilort by which he suceecd-•
cd in lit\ ing the Centennial itPpro-
priatiou of a million and a halt' turn-
ed luck into the-Treresury, .is proud
of the distinction' of .haVing refuged
to vote for the resolution-declaring
there •could be no impeacinnent 'of
the title of President 11.1YEA. his
great mind proltabl3, foresees revolu-
tion; and hewisheg to qualify himself
for . the Exce;ittiVe 'chair in case the
vacancy occurs.

Foito, of Baltimore,
3vito owned the theatre inwhieh Pri,s-
ident 1_,Icot.!!I was assassinated,. has
published a th.eory 'that I;(.111.11 was
led to the. perpetratbm of his -crime
by the play of "JuLIUS and
took Baufus foi his model. •

ZUcars kivertitemeat:.

JAS. II; WALKER,
3SO East Wider Sired,

Y.1.141RA,..N. -Y.,
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PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, -

• STEAM GAS FITTERS
atal Pahl Itnllilltigaarti4 with Notamid.' Water. ateam iteatir.OPlrecr Indi-

rect tadlatlfni. ,

A folk alipply of Ga.% leixturea,.4tpal-Globp., IPatent Burners,: Globe, Angle and cn,•?k y4i.„ ;
Water and Steam livages, Iron and 1.,a41
and a full suliply ofSteam

Ptim'a ter Promptly .t ire n
Y.lmlra, N. Y.. May la, 1h74.

WAtEK & GAS PIPE,
PUMP TUthNG,, .&(

The nadersliortl harfoi at. hie ~,„1
.i•hwe of holiloe,11„ N0.5.120 001122 Railroad
Ave., (war Water) the 4,3l'ow:fun, at

WATER-AND
in bow-reatly to furnitds .iTlytttlngt In Ihe- at
iery reamtnaltle Thitt Vitt, Is bat,4..1
letniatill coated -with 143Rhalitim. !haling It Ti.ry
strong and thimble. equal It got itniterior to :my
other. A first quality

PUMP TUDINGS & SQU. PIPE,
. .

rt.ultabb• for 'Pannerie:and'other'porpmqt,, made
from the hest White Pine, Ctmhtantly on harm.
-Pan It sln W2nt of pipe Wlll commit. their oeo n
terest by ordering of me. Orders by mail prompt
ly attended to.

A. WYCHOPF,
sSusceptsor to .1. S. Hobby,

122 it. 11.Ay., Elmira, N. 1
Elmira, May 2-3,- 1878. •

LADIES AND GENTS,
• • •Rend tma7

FADED DRESSES, COATS, OR ,VNY A RTIPI.S
TILILT NEEDS CLEANING Olt DYEING,

To um. We will
.

SA.TISFACTibX Mt. PAY FUR THE
C; A POI EN TS

WM. ROBERTS'
CELEfIItATEIT DYE & CLEA:s;SING

431, 436 it 123 WATI-3t7ST.,
= ELNIII:A. N. Y.

!5.5

,xis Work. returned C. 0. 1). by exprraF If d
itred. ' ' may:3o.

A 7c.: BRINK,

=1

• •Vi.rmont and Itallitn

MONUMENTS ck",. TOMB STONES

Seoteh and American ,

GRANITy. 3IONIMENTS,

MARBLE & SLATE. MANTELS,

224, 224. 04fi

WEST WA•I`ER STREET,
ELNpRA,

Eiriltr n, April v., .7 q,

iIaNT DE WA TERS,

WII4jI.Et'ALE AND DEALF,R,c

- I
Ir' kliai,of

Agricultural -Implements,

FIRST-CLASS .WAGONS,

TOD AND. OPEN BtGGIES,

FAR'.II- 4 PLATFOOE WAGON4S;

PEIETONS,

MOWERS AND REAPERS,

SULKY MIY.RAKES, Sr

MOWING M.kCIIINE SECTIONS
AND KNIVES TO FIT
` L' AL

LAICE STREET. ELMIRA, N. Y

CEEB=

Iffll ROSE•\_BAtT\I .k: SONS
1) ,31er , In

DRY 6.1 It MILL/ N ERN,

F.,.44t Street

N. A

The Ch,',ipest and pe.q! lta,e :in the i:ity
Yhty !

.
•

.

Ist (;001)14
•

Are bought foe -Cash. and prleetare vlarantvedorhe as tow as the lowest. t
. .

' EVERY DEPARTMENT '

!
IS KEPTISVPPLI F D WITH THE 1-1,1,r EST

NoVillit,lES. . .L.,. .

, . .

We claim fu do the

MOST EXTEYSIVE MU:LINE-11Y IIrSI.NEsF,
IN ELMIRA,

=
===TM

A. we road net no fnnry est ablbhment,our
are alwaym plata awl tarderate, _ - •

The trade supplied'at thetowest wholesale idtSis:cl:4 Imlueements to Cash custoMers. , •

-lion,t forget the. place—-

201 E,IST
. I:atlrbuil ilratxr lib. k

N. v., mi5 .23,7A.

IT WILL' PAN YOU !

1 r. you want

FRENCH CHINA,
C Al 16 itE,

STONE

LA SSWARE,
LAM S,

Cil AS DEl!I
OR-BABY WAGONS,

CHEAT'!

apM",'S

MEI

T. -W. ELMORE'S
131 Ewa Water Street.

• Elmira, N. Y

ITENRY E. DRAKE,

JEE L ,

Corner leke.an,l

.E1.3118A,:N. Y

Elmira, N. 1., April 18;

GERITY & MORREL,
[F.slabli..rhed

I WHOLESALE DIUTOOISTS
DIIUGGISTS SUND' ItM4.;PA. I ENT MEDICINES

tkr., &c.
. IC6, LAKE STRCST,

Pet). 26, IFC— ELMAA, N T. •


